rats and c) to study the reaction rates of myoglobin at different viscosities in an effort to extend our knowledge of the physiological nature of this respiratory pigment.
The present report is limited to a consideration of the first of these objectives:
namely, an analysis of myoglobin concentration of skeletal and cardiac musculature of rats as a function of altitude exposure. The results of the kinetic studies are reported elsewhere (7).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
An altitude chamber was constructed by sealing off one section of a large concrete wind tunnel. This also had a walk-in lock so that constant pressures of less than onehalf atmosphere (I 8,000 ft. simulated altitude) were maintained for periods of several months during experimentation.
Wistar albino rats were obtained from Carworth Farms, New York, and Scott Farms, Pennsylvania.
No differences were noted between these rats; so no attempt was made to separate the data. In all cases the control and acclimatized rats were raised in the same room at the same temperature and fed the same food. An excess of food and water was kept available to the rats. Acclimatized rats were maintained continously at approximately 18,000 feet simulated altitude in the low pressure chamber for periods varying from 3 days to several months. Rats were not exercised in any of the experiments.
They were fed, watered and cleaned at least twice a week. During cleaning there was usually a pres- and heart were carefully dissected, rinsed briefly and excess blood blotted with damp paper. All fat was trimmed away and wet weights of muscles recorded.
Each sample was then cut into small strips, frozen in dry ice (I 5 min.) and homogenized onto a coarse powder.
The dry ice was allowed to evaporate and 3 ml N/I oo acetic acid added. The mixture was quantitatively transferred to a centrifuge tube, 3 more ml N/I oo acetic acid added and after stirring, the sample was allowed to stand for IO-I 5 minutes. The sample was then centrifuged for 5 minutes and the supernatant saved. The residue was washed with 3 ml acetic acid, recentrifuged and the second supernatant added to the first, recording the total colume. Centrifugation was repeated if the supernatant remained turbid. Next, a 6-ml aliquot of the extract was mixed with I ml 7/15 M KZHPOA and where Y is volume of sample after acetic acid treatment and centrifugation ; CIMb is the concentration of Mb in milligram/millilliter ; and IV is the wet weight of the muscle sample and 7/6 is the dilution factor.
RESULTS
Our initial intent was to study changes in myoglobin content as a function of the length of exposure to hypoxic conditions.
It was hoped to determine the magnitude of Mb increase during the first week of exposure and then to follow the changes at weekly intervals over a period of several months. Unfortunately the mortality rate of rats was fairly high during the first days after introduction into the altitude chamber. Meaningful comparisons between controls and 'acclimatized' rats kept in the altitude chamber from I to IO days could not be made since there was no basis for separating rats destined to die from those that were adapting.
Consequently, most of the Mb data were obtained from rats exposed to a simulated altitude of 18,000 feet continuously for 2 weeks or longer since very few rats died after this period of exposure. Table  I summarizes the data from 64 rats divided about equally into control and experimental groups. After 2 weeks of exposure and at weekly intervals thereafter, control and exposed rats were killed for muscle analyses of Mb concentration.
Since there was no observable correlation between Mb concentration and length of exposure, these data were summarized irrespective of exposure time.
It can be seen that in all cases the average Mb values of the heart, diaphragm, gastrocnemius and thigh muscles of acclimatized rats are consistently higher than those of control animals. This is true whether one considers the sexes separately or combined. It should be noted from the probability values listed in table 2, however, that only when the data from the two sexes are combined do these differences become statistically significant due to the high individual variability. The total Mb content for each muscle was then calculated.
Despite tion of skeletal muscles was due in part to a decrease in total skeletal muscle weight in altitude exposed rats. On the other hand, the heart underwent hypertrophy during acclimatization so that the total Mb increase was even larger than the per gram wet weight value indicated.
During the course of the investigation of Mb content changes as affected by altitude, it was of interest to measure the growth rate of rats during their sojourn in the altitude chamber. Figure I shows a typical growth curve of one group of experimental rats as compared to their controls. It can be seen that immediately upon introduction into the altitude chamber there is a marked loss in body weight and the subsequent growth rate is much slower than that of control animals.
Although facilities did not permit measurements of the rate of urinary excretion, the saturated cage bottoms suggested that the initial weight loss which occurred within the first few days of altitude exposure may have been due to a negative water balance and consequent dehydration of rats. This occurred in spite of the fact that the amount of water intake of experimental rats seemed to exceed that of controls. The subsequent slower growth rate was largely due to a lower average food intake. Similar growth records were taken on approximately eighty altitude exposed and sixty control rats during a series of six separate experiments. All of these gave essentially the same results except that younger rats (100-200 gm body weight) generally lost less weight upon initial altitude exposure than did older rats (300-400 gm body weight).
DISCUSSION
The investigations of changes in muscle content of myoglobin as a function of continuous exposure to simulated altitudes of 18,000 feet can be summarized as follows: there was an appreciable increase in the myoglobin concentration per gram of wet muscle in rats following chronic exposure to reduced atmospheric pressures, This occurred in cardiac muscle as well as the diaphragm, gastrocnemius and thigh muscles. The total amount of Mb, however, only increased in the heart which underwent hypertrophy during acclimatization. The total amount of Mb of the three skeletal muscles studied remained unchanged in altitude exposed rats. The duration of altitude exposure which varied from two to ten week periods did not materially affect these results. The finding that there is an increase in Mb concentration of the heart and skeletal muscles agrees with data obtained by several workers who employed continuous exposures of animals to natural or simulated altitude conditions. other hand, not only were higher simulated altitudes used in our own work (I 8,000 ft.), but there was a marked reduction in movements of rats during exposure. Since both hypoxia and exercise have been known to affect Mb content of muscles (I I), the disparity between our results and those of others may be due to both of these factors.
That the increased Mb concentration in skeletal muscle may be a reflection of a decreased water content was suggested by the following results: first, it was found that total Mb content of cardiac muscle increased whereas the total Mb of skeletal muscles was unaffected following chronic altitude exposure. Secondly, it was observed that although there is a marked hypertrophy of the heart during altitude exposure, the skeletal muscles show a significant weight loss. Finally, the observation was made that a 20-307~ weight loss occurs in large rats a few days after introduction into the altitude chamber.
Our data
